1. Club Members
   a. Total 162 197 176
   b. Male 94 = 58.0% 114 = 57.9% 107 = 60.8%
   c. Female 68 = 42.0% 83 = 42.1% 69 = 39.2%
   d. Married Couples 14 22 20

2. Club Rides and Member Participation
   a. Scheduled 222 206 223
   b. Held & Recorded 181 169 172
   c. Attendees
      i. Total 2051 2109 1576
      ii. Males 1266 = 61.7% 1284 = 60.9% 997 = 63.3%
      iii. Females 785 = 38.3% 825 = 39.1% 579 = 36.7%
   d. In 2014, 10 male riders (listed alphabetically) accounted for 490 or 31.1% of the total club member participants (at an average of 49.0 rides each).
      Claus Claussen James Cobb Bob Cox Larry Essmann Darryl Fabick
      John Jauss Wayne Marsh Mike Moncheski Tom Reichard Harold Wisely Jr.
   e. In 2014, 12 female riders (listed alphabetically) accounted for 352 or 22.3% of the total club member participants (at an average of 29.3 rides each).
      Pat Cannon Deedie Cote Peggy Crump Susan Feldman
      Sharon Friedrich Joan Fromme Faye Holdenried Pat Kallaos
      Glenda Morrison Claudia Spener Billie Teneau Mary Thompson

3. 2014 Ride Coordinators
   a. THANK YOU! To the 20 STLRC members who served as a ride coordinator (listed alphabetically):
      Rick Armstrong Dalton Baker Linda Borders Pat Cannon Dick Counce
      Mike Emrick Larry Essmann Darryl Fabick Joan Fromme Laura Gerren
      Wayne Hansen Faye Holdenried Anne Jesse Pat Kallaos Wayne Marsh
      Dave Reiter Doug Rohrer Claudia Spener Billie Teneau Harold Wisely Jr.
   b. 3 ride coordinators (listed alphabetically) accounted for 112 or 49.8% of the rides scheduled in 2013:
      Pat Kallaos Wayne Marsh Billie Teneau

4. 2014 STLRC Bicycle Committee Members (Listed Alphabetically)
   David Brown Larry Essmann Darryl Fabick Sharon Friedrich Faye Holdenried
   Wayne Marsh Dotty Menetre Claudia Spener Billie Teneau Peggy Wald

5. 2014 Rides with Most Participants (Includes Guests) Participants
   a. Mon, CCL – New Town & Beyond: 05-19, 07-28 22
   b. Mon, 05-05, CCL – New Town & Beyond 21
   c. Tues, 10-21, End of Season – Kirkwood Comm Center – Jeff Barracks & Grant’s Trail 20
   d. Mon, CCL – New Town & Beyond: 03-10, 09-29 19
   e. Tues, Mueller Road Soccer Fields – Portage Des Sioux: 07-15, 10-07 19
   f. Mon, 06-16, CCL – New Town & Beyond 18
   g. Tues, 07-01, Kirkwood Community Center – Jefferson Barracks & Grant’s Trail 18
   h. Thur, 09-18, Columbia – Waterloo 16
   i. Mon, CCL – New Town & Beyond: 07-14, 08-04 16
   j. Fri, 03-28, L&C Boathouse – Harbor to Harbor 16
   k. Tues, 06-03, L&C Boathouse – Portage Des Sioux 16
   l. Tues, 05-06, St. Peters – Old Monroe 16
6. 2014 Participants (Includes Guests) By Type of Ride
   a. City Ride
      Recd Riders This Catg This Per Ride Female Riders This Catg This Per Ride Total Riders This Catg This Per Ride
      7  30  4.3  19  2.7  49  7.0
   b. Non-City Ride
      165  995  6.0  578  3.5  1573  9.5

7. 2014 Participants (Includes Guests) By Ride Terrain Ratings
   a. A = Almost Flat
      82  546  6.7  357  4.3  903  11.0
   b. B = Mild Hills
      55  268  4.9  163  2.9  431  7.8
   c. C = Rolling Hills
      32  188  5.9  76  2.4  264  8.3
   d. D = Extreme Hills
      3  23  7.7  1  0.3  24  8.0

8. 2014 Participants (Includes Guests) By Ride Mileage Ratings
   a. 2 = 10 – 20
      6  20  3.3  19  3.2  39  6.5
   b. 3 = 20 – 40
      100  595  6.0  400  4.0  995  10.0
   c. 4 = 40 – 75
      65  399  6.1  178  2.7  577  8.9
   d. 5 = 75 – 110
      1  11  11.0  0  0.0  11  11.0

9. 2014 Participants (Includes Guests) By Popular Starting Locations and Destinations
   Starting Location Destination
   a. Collinsville MCT Trails
   b. Columbia All Destinations
   c. Columbia Belleville (All Routes)
   d. Columbia Freeburg (All Routes)
   e. Columbia Millstadt (All Routes)
   f. Columbia New & Old Valmeyer
   g. Columbia Smithton (All Routes)
   h. Columbia Ste. Genevieve (2-day ride)
   i. Columbia Waterloo (All Routes)
   j. Creve Coeur Lake All Destinations
   k. Dierberg’s Clarkson/Clayton All Destinations
   l. Dierberg’s Taylor Road West County
   m. Eckert’s (Belleville) Freeburg
   n. Forest Park Visitors Ctr All Destinations
   o. Kirkwood Community Ctr All Destinations
   p. Lafayette Park All Destinations
   q. Lake St. Louis / Hwy 40 Wentzville (All Routes)
   r. Lewis & Clark Boathouse All Destinations
   s. Lewis & Clark Boathouse Harbor to Harbor
   t. Lewis & Clark Boathouse New Town
   u. Lewis & Clark Boathouse Portage Des Sioux
   v. Lewis & Clark Boathouse St. Louis Yacht Club
   w. Lewis & Clark Boathouse St. Peters
   x. Mueller Rd Soccer Fields All Destinations
   y. Mueller Rd Soccer Fields Portage Des Sioux
   z. O’Fallon Civic Park All Destinations
   aa. Route 66 State Park All Destinations
   bb. Laclede’s Landging Boomingtown, IL (4-day ride)
   cc. St. Peters All Destinations
   dd. Tower Grove Park All Destinations
   ee. Trinity Lutheran School Portage Des Sioux
   ff. Waterloo Red Bud
   gg. West Alton Portage Des Sioux
   hh. Windsor Crossing Church West County

10. Total Participants (Includes Guests) for Rides in 2014
    172 1025 5.9 597 3.5 1622 9.4